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Welcome
Stirring challenges and inspiration often come to us through the mouths of kids.
While recently visiting our son’s home, my 9-year-old granddaughter, Anna, asked if I

had seen the movie War Room. I responded that I had, and Anna quickly informed me
that she and her mother had seen War Room five times!
The movie is a wonderful story of an elderly Christian woman’s commitment to
serve as a faithful witness to the miracle of God’s redeeming and sustaining grace in

Save the Date
Sunday, August 14
6:00 p.m.
Women’s Quarterly
Dessert Fellowship
Fellowship Hall

her life. Through the course of the movie, she prayerfully prepares to connect and

share her testimony with a female real estate agent. This preparation is completed in
her prayer closet, known as her “War Room.”
Five viewings of War Room made quite a powerful impression on Anna. She turned

Tuesday, August 16
7:00 p.m.
Laura Story Concert
Prince Avenue Baptist

a closet in her bedroom into her own war room. The walls of her closet held selected
Bible verses and Anna’s prayer list. Seeing Anna’s war room brought memories of my
childhood prayers, and I felt a call back to that childlike faith and simplicity of belief.
What an amazing piece of armor the Lord has given to use through the awesome
privilege of prayer! I pray for you ladies of Lawrenceville First. Your friendship and

TBD
Fall Bible Studies Begin
Various Host Locations
(See back of newsletter
for info)

faith are inspirations. You bless me and challenge me through your prayers as the
Women’s Ministry Team seeks to help the women of our church grow in Christ and in
our relationships with one another. As James Dobson has said, “Women need one an-

other.” These relationships can lighten our load and strengthen us every day.
Interested in building a war room of your own? The Women’s and Men’s Ministry

Thursday, November 3
6:30 p.m.
Women’s Holiday
Celebration
Community Center

Teams are hosting a movie night for you to view the film and learn more about the
power of purposeful prayer. Join us on Sunday, July 10th at 6:30 p.m. in The Bridge for
fun fellowship and a challenge to take your prayer life to a deeper level with God. See

the bulletin for more information.
Blessings, Jean Holley

Upcoming Event: Fall Kick-Off with Laura Story
The Women’s Ministry Team will be traveling to Prince Avenue Baptist Church in Bogart, GA on

Tuesday, August 16, to listen to a message and concert by Laura Story.
Laura Story is a Bible teacher, worship leader, GRAMMY award-winning singer/songwriter, and
bestselling author. “Blessings” was certified GOLD in 2011 and inspired her first book, What If Your
Blessings Come Through Raindrops. Laura's music and writings show God's love and grace intersecting
with real life, and serve as a reminder that despite questions or circumstances, He is the ultimate author

of our story. Laura recently released a new book, When God Doesn't Fix It: Lessons You Never Wanted to
Learn, Truths You Can't Live Without. She is a graduate of Covenant Theological Seminary and has served
as worship leader at Perimeter Church in Atlanta since 2005, but her greatest joy is being a wife to Martin
and the mother to Ben, Griffin and Josie.
The event begins at 7:00 p.m. Cost is $15. To coordinate travel, contact Jean Holley at 770-880-0757.
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Serve with the Ladies Prayer Group
Psalm 17:6 (ESV): I call upon you, for you will answer me, O God; incline your ear to me; hear my words.
Approximately five years ago, Lawrenceville First members, Nancy Smith and Hiawatha Henry, created the Ladies Prayer
Group with the encouragement of Inman Houston. This dedicated prayer time began as an opportunity for women to gather on
weekday mornings in designated homes to purposefully pray for specific needs of the church community.
Each meeting begins with a brief devotional and prayer for guidance within the group. Members share prayer needs with
one another. Prayer then will go around the circle of women, providing an opportunity for each person to share a prayer aloud
(or silently). The women of the ministry also spend time writing these prayer
needs within journals so they can personally continue lifting prayers during the

time between meetings. In the future, the group envisions adding themed
prayer months to correspond with major community events, such as dedicated
prayer for high school and college graduates.
Co-founder, Nancy Smith, recognizes the benefits of connecting with women
from all walks of life through prayer. She says, “To come together with a group of

Christian women that you feel such a bond with is a blessing. You just feel a
sisterhood; all have become sweet, sweet friends.”
The Ladies Prayer Group would love to expand their reach and include more women who wish to serve through
prayer. Meetings are held on the first Monday of every month at 10 a.m. in the hospitality room. You are invited to attend the
next meeting, which will be held on Monday, July 11th. Contact Nancy Smith at 770-963-9769 or nancypsmith17@gmail.com for
more information.

Recap: Dessert Fellowship May 2016
Our first dessert fellowship of the year was held on Sunday,

May 1. Women of all ages gathered for an evening of inspiration
and engagement. Highlights of the event included musical
performances by Myra Ashley, Emilyn, and Ellie Gray and a
heartfelt message from Tammy Williams. Attendees also enjoyed
an interactive game designed to learn more about one another.
The next dessert fellowship will be held on Sunday, August
14, at 6 p.m.
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Let’s Grow: Women’s Devotional from SheReadsTruth.com
Devotional Text: Psalm 121:1-8, Psalm 145:3-7, 1 Thessalonians 4:16-17
“How Great Thou Art” always has a way of undoing me.

Friends, let’s gather ‘round and sing this song together

Something happens to me each time I sing this old hymn,
whether singing along with hundreds of other voices or alone in

today, turning our eyes from ourselves to our great God,
proclaiming His goodness and faithfulness to our own souls and

my car. The atmosphere seems to shift, and I’m left wondering
what it is specifically about this hymn that causes such a stir

to those around us (Psalm 145:3-7).
The same God who is over the storms, who created the hills

within me.
When Billy Graham was asked why he used the song so

and the valleys, comes down to be our helper. The same God
who spoke the mountains into existence, who knit us together

much at his crusades, he said this: “It glorifies God. It turns

in our mothers’ wombs, sent His own Son to take our place on

Christians’ eyes toward God rather than upon themselves. I use
it as often as possible because it is such a God-honoring song.”

the cross. And that same God will come again one day to make

And there you have it. It honors God and shifts our gaze away
from ourselves back to our Father. He is greater than any joy

I’m so thankful for the way this song helps us remind our
souls of His greatness and His goodness. May we sing it

this world has to offer, greater than any storm our souls will

together today, and remind one another of its truths every day.

ever weather.
The hymn began as a poem written by Carl Boberg in the

How Great Thou Art

late 19th century, but it was British missionary Stuart Hine who

Carl Gustav Boberg, 1885; Stuart K. Hine, c. 1949

all things right (1 Thessalonians 4:16-17).

took the Russian translation of Boberg’s original and created

the commonly known English version.
Hine was on a trip through the

O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds thy hands have made,

Carpathian Mountains of Ukraine with

I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,

his wife, preaching in a mountain
village, when they were caught in a

Thy power throughout the universe displayed:
Refrain

terrible storm. In awe as the thunder
echoed throughout the mountains, Hine was inspired to write

Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to thee:
How great thou art! How great thou art!

the first verse of his English paraphrase:
O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder

Then sings my soul, my Savior God, to thee:
How great thou art! How great thou art!

Consider all the worlds thy hands have made,

When through the woods and forest glades I wander

I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder,

And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees,

Thy power throughout the universe displayed

When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur,

you and me. Like the Psalmist penned, “I lift up my eyes to the

And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze:
Refrain

hills—where does my help come from? My help comes from the

And when I think that God, his Son not sparing,

Lord, the Maker of heaven and earth” (Psalm 121:1-2).
I love how this hymn helps me lift my eyes from my

Sent him to die, I scarce can take it in,
That on the cross, my burden gladly bearing,

inadequacy to His sufficiency—from my not-enough to His always-enough. It helps me to remember the wonderful works He

He bled and died to take away my sin.
Refrain

has done (Psalm 145:5) and to meditate on those, rather than
circling around and around all the things I’ve left undone.

When Christ shall come with shout of acclamation
And take me home, what joy shall fill my heart!

That power Hine witnessed is the gospel power at work in

I love how this song shifts my gaze—From my sin and

Then I shall bow in humble adoration,

mistakes to God’s sacrifice and grace. From my problems and
pain to God’s power and mercy. From the ache of this world to

And there proclaim, My God, how great thou art!

the hope of our true, eternal home.

Printed with permission from SheReadsTruth.com
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Let’s Grow: Fall Neighborhood Bible Studies

Recommended Reading

Local Bible studies offer opportunities for women to engage in small-group
Need a quick, inspiring read for the

study of the Word. These studies, located in Lawrenceville and the surrounding

summer months? Check out these

communities, often are centered on a common theme or a single book of the

books recommended by Women’s

Bible.

Ministry team members.

More information about each study and details on how to sign up will be
featured in a future church bulletin.

Love Does: Discover a
Secretly Incredible Life in an
Ordinary World
Bob Ross

Host a Fall Bible Study

Every Day Deserves a Chance:

We are seeking 3-4 women to host or lead Bible studies this fall. Hostesses

Wake Up to the Gift of 24 Hours
Max Lucado

will help select the date/time for the study and will be responsible for opening
their home on a weekly basis for 6-8 weeks. Leadership experience is not

Have you recently read a book that
inspired you? Suggest it to other
women by emailing Jenny Stark at
jenny8211@gmail.com.

required for the Bible study leaders, as each leader will be given guidance in
how to conduct the studies.
We hope you will consider this unique opportunity to serve and learn

through the Fall Neighborhood Bible Study program. For more information,
contact Jean Holley at 770-880-0757.

From the Kitchen of...Recipes for Fellowship
Summer is the perfect season for fellowship with friends and family. Warm
weather, outdoor cooking, and late-night sweets are staples of Southern
summer gatherings. Serve this make-ahead cake at your next event for a
refreshing dessert.
Easy Strawberry Cake

Connect with the
Women’s Ministry Team
Ready to connect, grow, serve,
and go with us? We would love

to connect with you!

1 box Duncan Hines Classic White Cake Mix (or your preferred recipe)
Frozen, sweetened strawberries (about 30 oz.)
12 oz. Cool Whip
Thaw strawberries and Cool Whip. Using two 9-inch pans, bake the cake
according to the directions. After cooling, slice the cake layers in half
(lengthways) to make four layers. Mash the strawberries. Put the first cake
layer on a cake plate with the sliced side facing up (to soak in juices). Next,
put 1/3 of the strawberries and juice on top of the layer. Alternate cake
layers and strawberries with the next two layers facing sliced side up. Add

Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/
lawrencevillefirstbaptistwomen/
Email:
Jean.Holley@gmail.com

the fourth and final layer with the sliced side facing down. Do not put straw-

Phone:

berries on the top layer. Cover top and sides with Cool Whip. Seal or cover

770-880-0757

and refrigerate. Recipe is best if made the day before serving.

(Jean Holley)

Recipe courtesy of Debbie Landress

